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LAUDA SION.
(From the Lyra Ecclesiastica.)

Zion, thy Redeemer praising,
Zongs ofjoy ta Hlim upraiaing,

Laud thy pastor and thy guide:
,well thy notes most high and daring;
Cor his praise is past declaring,

And thy loitiest powers beside.

Tis a theme with praifse that gloweth,
'or the bread that life bestoweth

Goes this day belore us out;
Vhich, Hie holy supper taking,

To the brethren twelve Hie breaking
Nono bath ever cailed in doubt.

Full thon bc our praise and sounding,
Miodest and with joy abounding

Be our mind's triumphant state,
For the festal's prosecution,
When the first bles'd institution

Of this feast we celebrate.

la the new King'a new libation,
In the nev law's new oblation

Ends the ancient Paschal rite;
Ancient forma new substance chaseth,
Typic sbadowa tth displaceth,

Day dispela the gloom of night.

What he did at supper seated,
Cuatsr injoined to be repeated,

When Ilis love wc celebrate.
'Nur, obeying Hia dictation,
Bead and wine of our salvatien

'Ne the victim consecrate.

'Tis for Christian faith asserted,
Bread is into flesh converted,

Into blood the holy wine.
Sight and intellect transcending.
Nature's laws to marvel bending,

'Tis confirmed byfaith divine.

Under cither kind remining,
Form, not substance, still retaining,

Wondrous things our spirit secs.
Flesh and blood thy pelate taining,
Yet still Cuitar entire remaining,

Under either specie.

AIl untorn for eating giten,
Undivided, and unriven,

.Whole Hel' taken, and unrent.
Be there one or crowds surrolunding,
He is equally abounding,

Nor, tho' esten, ever spent.

Bath ta good and bad'tis broken.
But on each a different token

Or of life or death attends,
-Liféte o to aW damnation:
Lo of en* san manducation,

How dissimilar the ends.

When the Priest the victim breaketh,
See thy faith in nowise shaketh,
Kno-' that every fragment taketh

All taat 'neath the whole there lies.
This in him no fracture maketh,
'T.9 the figure only breaketh,
Form, or state, no change there takleth

Place in what it signifies.

Bread that angels est in Heaven,
Now become the pilgrim's leaven,
Bread in trult ta children given,

That must ne'er ta dogs be thrown.
He, in ancient types disguised,
Was with Isaac sacrificed,
For the feast a Lamb devised,

Manna ta the Fathers shown.

Bread, whose shepherd care doth tend us,
Jreu Cauair, Thy mercy send us,
Do Thou feed us, do defend us,
Lead us where true joys attend us,

In the land where life is given.
Thou all k en and might possesing,
Mercies nye ta tus largessing.
Make -.s Ehare Thy cup of blessing,
Heritage and love's caressing,

With the denizens of Heaven.-Aums.

IMISSIONARY SCH EIMES AT lMADEIRA.

You have made, in mome of your ieading articles, sone
very interesting observations bn the missionary labors
of the Protestants. Your readers will doubtless le much
edified by a littile information on one of those gigantic
efforts for the spread of Gospel truth, thich has net, as
far as I know, been as yet brougt forward to receive

corne partakers of afl the blessinigs aiising frontot
beauteous and fanciful varicty of opinions and doctrine:
which adorns our country above al others, you %vi(
readily acquit the miisionary physician of all shuri ,n
the blame. Yet sa it has happened. The unaccounta-
ble obstinacy of the stupid islanders has induced them bt
nauseate the pill of Protestantisia, ven wlen iuvolveo
and partially concealed in the sweets of gratuitous edo-
cation, gratuitous provision for the sick, and gratuitc.i
eloquence from the nioth of 1)r. Kailley. Nor i; it
meroly the infatuation of the patients thiat lias raiscd ohi,
stacles ta the skill of the physici4n. If report be trut.
Lord Howard de Walden, the Briiish Ambassador .:
Lisbon, in consequence of remonstrance made to Iitu Li:
the brother-inslaw of the Count de Mon'alembert, latî.Iv
arrived liere from Madeira, directed to himt an admon -
tion very mucli calculated ta damp lis zeal in tihe good
cause. Her Most Faitiful 1Najety, too, has thought
proper ta interpose lier authorivy in opposition to tie
Doctor's endeavors; for the Governor of Madeira hat
publisied an edict uinder the sanction of his Sovere:g:.,
whicli seems likely ta put an eternai extiniuisier on V.
Kalley and the Madeira Protestant mission. ilis E-
cellency expresses, in no equivocal terms, his decided
conviction that it will ho conducive to public tranquillit.-,
and only showing a due deference ta the sixili article of
the Portuguese Constitution, ta allow the people of Ma
deira ta plot quietly on in the old.fashioned track trcid
before ther by their forefathers, without stunning tnei
ears and shocking their prejudices by vitutperation c
their creed, and clamorous invitations ta adopt the ne-
fangled Christianity ; and, zetang on tihis conviction, ha
positively prohibits the preaching of Protestant truth ta
the eladeira Papists. and transmits ta bis subordinate

merited publicity and admiration. The scene of the aficets the Most stringent commandasItacarry the sain
glorious effort ta which I allude was the island of Ma- prohibition into full and immediate cxecution, Such n
deira ; the bero of the piece, though probably only the the gratitude with whieh the Poriuiuese-goVLrarA z.
puppet of sone more distant agents, was a certain Robert weu as subjects-usuaUy féel and mamiest ta tiose gev-
Reid Kalley, a personage who unites in himself the two crout bonefactors, who, for their eaightenment and lib-
characters of doctor of medicine and vould-be doctor of eration fram Popcry, prodigaliy squander ihrir gald and
divinity. This man generously, zealously, and lierai- their labors. WiIl it lie bclieved ihat a Protestant inn-
cally undertoolk, some three years aga, to enlighten the sianary, Gomes Talar by naine, olim Canon ai Màlagt,
benigited Papists of Madeira. For this purpose lie aierwards banished fram Malaga for immoral condut:.
opened severai schools, ia whieh gratuitots instruction nexc an em loye o srne zalous m sstoary scev ai
was given ta tlie clîildrea of as Mlny !'opish parents as London-will it lie believed *tat liss generous victim te.
chose ta purcliaso the temporal education of their ofF- his religiaus zeal continued for whole years ini tlîis kir-
spring by sacrificing teir faitli and their eternal inter- nigbtcd ciy ai Lisaon (ail fll aniile comfortably su-
est&; for of course the cnlighiencd doctor ias, abue ait porte bY tue gol f is tempioyers), rasing olis Vor.,
thinge, ansious ta purge bis pupils of the Pcopieh poison like a Jonas ir Ninvel, against the abominations o!
wiilb wlîich ty %veto one and all infected. His charity tPopery; nd liat, iter receving romls a the Porlugas,
furîier prîompted lsim *. cztab!ish an hospital-supporteti as the nly rward i hit perseverng ertioes, unifam:r
tither iroin his ca funds, nr froii Ille rnonay place ft a e ridicule and contenpt, mfrogcd, 1 vag add wial but mou
oeis disposal by asler ihilanthropaic persans-tr whch rach trnth, wiîb indignation nd eax cation- io n'as at
wie patients. at the sani lime they were cured f this leng:h abliged ta dapars, shaking the dtist from bis ic:,
corporel dsorders, a re ta oc lileraed ri tt mare and abandon oiff ->oruuguese ta their incurable perver
dreatiful distemper, Papery ; ana fliat no nieans of for- sity nnsd liindness? 1 do not know wlîether the mwas
tsering ais aly bject might e lft a nemployed, the sinary sciety in Loulqp have it in con:mplataon in
doctor of mediine and divnity cnvered ais hbute tat send any morc iîsionariesto.Ppriugal; bt ifiey have
a temple, an toie breathied furth the pure evangelica among their 2edlous aposttes anywho, without atly mca-
word ta ail who curiosity or piety might induce ta en- sonable hope af obiaining the crawn f acharal tartyr.
tur within the holy prci cts. 1 ihixk you will &grec dom, have courage to aspire ta alnp lingering marrdom
with me th t Protefaniso lias selom produced a wich ttlaiss i tie hein- universally regpaded wiuhî
champios auch si r. Kafley; and if bis deures a f eengs of pity riacule, and contempî, if ne o indigna-
forts have nte t be crawned ith sces, if Mauera lis tion and aversion-1 ccrtatay think that they canne:
ot bore as enligiene in t e gospel as England and have a finer field for exertion tmran Portugal anils de-

Scoend, an d if dv unFortunite inhabitnis havoe m oet be.'pendencies.-Tablet.


